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The Divinlty of Self-Sacrifice.

He who with fixed and unresentful mien
Can overlook the world' S dogmnatic scorn,

The while its covetous, envious eye is seen,-
Is feit, the rankling shaft fronk sianderous tongue,

Hl1o who full knowledge hath of this, withal,
Can stili return the frown wvith Ioving face,

iior wish his wasted kindness to recali
And retribution just to hold the place,-

Who mnore than this, can witness for the Right,
And in the meek and humble courage of the Truth

Withstand the iveight of nuinbers, pride and might,
And lead a ivorld to Life and Light and Worth,-

Such life mnust with celestial glory shine 1
Such Love can flot be other than Divine.

J. E. F.

The Use of Words.

(Contiuued lror lzist nuniber.)
W~ho hzis ilot seeïi Brighitla.ii's versified mie?
In the first person sirnply shaH. foretells ; ini will a tlîrent

or* else at promise dwvelis; shaf in the second and the tiaird
does threat ; will sirnply thleip foretells the 'future feat. The
following, table wi.1 help to u I1(erstalld thie rule

NÇo. auid Persoil

Siug. Ist personùi
2nd. person
Srd person

Plu ral, lst persoii
2nd
3rdl

Expressing,

I shali
Thiou .'vilt
lie wvilI
We silahil
You %viI1
They wil

Corninandin g.

*I wil

You shahl
They shail

The above versified ruie w~ell illustraxtes the followivicg:
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In conjiîgating tl)efliture teiises, it illust he r-ememnber-
ed that shal il) the- first person goes with wil in thle second(
and1 tlîid ; loiii in the first person goes witlishah7 il, the seconda
ilmd thlirdl.

Ftutre Ind(efiiit.e. Future Ernphatic.

I shahl sella I iil selld
Thiol iwilt senid Thou shiaît send
He ivili sella He shial sella
WVe slial send We will send

You will scnld You shaHl se..ld
rlhey wvil1 send r1liey shial sella

To denote sinzple fuluirity, shah? must be used iii indirect
sentences; as, 1 promise you I sball study. Iu this sentence,
I shall study, is the forrn it takes in direct narration. if
toili is useci in, direct narration it niust bc retaiied l% indirect
narration. If ini the sentence, you say th-at you shail ]ose by
the bargraini, yoii substitute 'will for shah, you represent the
speculator as determined to lose by the bargraiîî. The debtor
who understands the differenice hetween Shial and wiIl ewteb
the mind of the craditor whien he 5iîyS, I shall pay, I tell
you. Observe that hie does îlot say, I tell you I will pay.
lu independeut sentences shal? and wihl followv tlie present and
future; s1tould and would follow the past tenses:

-Presizt-I fear 1 shaih be too late, or we shall be too late. 1
fear lie will be too late, or you wvill be too late, or they wvill be
too late. In these sentences let shial and wvill change places and
you wil! nigh make nonsense out of sense. -Future: CIt you vill
sella it to hirn, I shah I be glad. If you will remit the imoney,
you wvill much oblige mie. C Iow would if. sound to write these
sentences thus ? If von shail sella it to him, I îwill be glad.
If you shiah? remit the money. you shtal? muchi oblige nie.
J'azst :-I knewv I shiotld be too late. I knew' lie w0vould be
too late. Direct fornis: I shall be too late. H1e %vill be too
late. In these indirect sentences tilrn elhould into icould, and
would into should, and you do violence to languagre. Errors

ofspeech :"IWhichi air Iwould (should) be glad to recover."
"II told him I woiild (shîould) flot feel justilied in s0 doiing.'
III arn too tired to couic to you as I would (should) like fo
have done."- I would (shiould) hike hlmi better to be angrvy
thaiî iîidiffereiît, and yet w'oulc [sh)otld) IV'" "Wonld you
hike to Cro to St. Johns ? In what capaeity woiuld rsliouhd)

I. hae .g? I would (should) have sonie conîipuncetions."
Dr rew'er refers to a pi-omise based on a contingent
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uncrtf3ny; sirIsholQUd be lu town, I w.old Ioolc over tie
bouse. The rnodern forzn of this wonld be, if I am in. towvî,
I iviW look over- the house. Againi: if you skud b)e iii town,
you shtall sec thje bjouse. Moderiî tbrirn :1t you are iii town,
you shail sec tlie bouse. It mn:îy be addd ere that Mr.
marsi, un Eng(llisli scbolar, lias expresseci the opinion that
thie distinîction 1 betiveein shuýil ald w~ill buis littie or nu logical
v.lue or sicgnihcaîce, and' l]as ventured to predict tljat ole ot
the auxiliaries 1)e eînp]oyed %vitil ail perse'ns ut the nomrina-
tive. To this Richard Grant Wliite lias incade a hîappy reply:
"-The distitictit)i betwveen s/adl i nd icill is a verbal quil>ble,
just -ds aîîy distinction is at quibble to persmis toc> ignorant,
too du]), or. too eareless for its dippr-elensioîi." So, anîd even
v'et more, is the distinîction bet"'eeij bce, amn, a;2t, is andi are, at
quibUle. A~i these words express exactly the saine thougrh-
t.lîat of present existence. \Vhly, therefore, slîld( f)Lo t1he
distinctionî bet.weu tlîen, ivhiclî assigns tlîem to varions per-
.qons as nominatives, be swept away, su thlt, iiistead Of' n
t,îing ii)cou rsel vos ini the subtie initricetCies, Of I amn, thocu art,
he ce, we are) you are, thcy are, which are of no lv!ical value,
ive niay say, %vitli ail the force and clîarm of' Sirplicity, I l'e,
thou l'e, lie l'e, y/ou l'e, they l'e ?-as, inl tact, sprnle ver *y wvort.bv
people do, zan<l manage to riuake theniselves tinderstood. Wlîy,
indeed sbiould -we suffeî' a sînart little verbal shock whien the
Irish servant says, icili I pu t some more coul on the tire ?
And w'hv sbould we be su lîard-hearted as to laughi ut th~e
stor'y of t'he Fli,,hnian, %vhoî, ftliir iintu the wvater, uricd
out, as lie vais g oing down'î, I icili di'owui, nobody s/w/i blpi
me ? But those w~ho have geîiiuiine, weil-traiiie d Eng-lishi
tunguoe and cars are slîoclced, anci do iaugh.

Richard Grcant White lias given in the tbilowing dialogue
iany of the proper uses of the words, whichi ive liave l)een

discussingr "'a hoshauid is supposed to be trying to induce bisî
reluctant %vife, to go froin their subur-ban, home to town for at
dzay oîr two." He-I shaii go to town to-inorrow. Of c;Ourse
yo fiin. She-.N1o, tlîanlcs. I shaih not gO. I $*i,(l %1ait
for better wveathier, if thv.t îiii ever corne. w/heul s/ta/i we7

have three tair days togrether agaiin? lle--IDoni't mid that.
You shou/d go" I s/î.wdd like to have you htear iRoîconi.
Shle-NLlo, nu0, I ii/ nl-t go. 1ie--(to iznselt] But yotu shail
gro in spite of yourself anud of the 'veathier. (To lier, W/el,
rernernber, if yoti ehould ulhange your ini, I s/cou/d be V-erm~
happy to lhave your cornpaîîy. Do corne; yon vwiii euijoy
the opera; auîdl you c/ca/i liave the îîicest possible stipper art
Deinmoiico's. She-No , 1 should not enjoy the opera. rphere
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are no singers worthi listening to , and! I %voulit't to thie end
of' the drive for the best supper Delmoico wiil ever cook.
A mani seems to t1ii< that any litnitn creature wozzld do
anytlîing for somethitg- good to cet. He--Most liumai
treatiirè ioill. She-1 8h«11 staLy tit home, and yoti elall liave
your opera and your supper ail to yourseii* .Ule-Weii, if'
3'ou will stay ut bomne, you shall ; and if yoa won't hiave the
t3upper, you Wlaii't. But my trip %viii be dîtil ithiout you.. I
shalZ l)e hored to cleath, that ets, iiile8s your tnietîd Mrîs. flashi-
att Matin shoouid go to town to-rnot-rov, as shie sai she
thought thlat she would; thlei, perhultpB, we shiai nieet ut the
opera, and she and lier ieces wll stip with tue, Shie [to
hierseif ) My (leur friend Mrs. Dasbutt Matin ! And so that
'vornan toill be nt hien old tricks wvitlî ny liusbuid. agulu).
But sie shall fild that I arn mistreps of titis situation, in spite
of her biog black eves and lier big white shoulders. (To hlmii).
Joltui why skould you w'aste yourself upon tiose u o'y,gtg-
gling girls ? To be surne, he's a fitne %woman. etough ; thiat is,
if yoti wlll buy your beauty by the pouuid, but they1 le -0,
th ink ivhat 1 will about that, 1 must. take tF mti, for politeîless'
sake; and, indeed; although tuie lady is a imatron, it wouldn't
be quite proper to talke lier atone- would it ? wvhat should you
Say ?

She--Weli, notexactly, perhapcj. But it <loi't much
matter; she eati take cane of ler:ielf, I should think. She's
no chieken ; she'll nover seec tliirty-live agè ain. But tiestoo
badff you is14u7d be boned wvith lier ;tiece- -ami] silice you're
bent on hiaviugc me go wvitIî youi-auid-after ail, I should like
to, heur Roi)coni-,an d-you slitat't be goitig about wvith those
cackliig giri.3-weli1, Join, dear, l'Il go.

The author of this furthen says : Association and early
htabit cause many people, -%viîo are fan fromi ivefl-educated.
and who are etitireiy uncottscious as to their speech, to, be
unerring in their use of this idiom, which iu miy judgmnent,
is one of the finest in thec language.

What is Our Library For ?

C (ADIA possesses a grood workhig, Librany. The nuin-
ber of books is tiot largre but the selectiont has been
wrell miade. Each year there are added Iroin 100
to 200 of the leading books of the iday. Iii th e

Library are to bo found rnost of the standard works of'
Engflish Literature. The departrnetts of Hi.stery, Bconomics.
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Menital and Mor-al Philosophy, &ience anid Theology are
well represen:tedI. 0f course not everytliiig that bas beeit
produccd in these departments is to be baud in th L»xry
but yet there is in it nuch that is very valuable. ý"A fewv fiacts coinnected with the Library and its use, niý
not be Oùt Of Place.

General Observations made dnrinig the past twelve
inotithis bave led recently to a more piirticular exarnination
,of certain facts. The restilts of thi8 exaîinination are griveit
below. In prepariiug the tollowviig stateinents the cards
presented by students when applying for books have been
*made the basis of calculatiou. In~ thé table appended no
.accoinit bas been taken of any one applying for lewver than
four books within the time uncler coiiiideratioii. The tiue
tovered in the Table rus front January iOth te April 24,
1F-97. The table is intended to n;how hov many books

1uebeen dravii by t'he iindiviclual nieïbers of the marious
College classes. The~ first coltimav showvs the nuber of
books laken by any one student. The other Coliimns cive
the niumbers of students for the respective classes wvho bave
taken out the books showxî iite first colIumii:

No. of Booksi No. of Stmlents taking b.)aks by elâsse..
taýken out by

In1dividuni - __________________

Studentj. Senior Juniors jSp>sjFresli. Actid.

17 2
14 1
13 8 1

18 2i
il 1

4 2 3 2

20 10 4 2 1

In addition to what appe.ars in the preceding table, 9
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Stcliioivs have aiong thern t-akeîî out 18 books, 10 Juiliore,
il bookcs; 1.2 Sopliomores, 21 books; 4 Freshîneii, 8 hoks.

Froni wliat lias beeni given abovc it will be îîotecd
thiat 29ý Seniors.toolz out 231 books; 20 Juniors, 80 books:
16 Souhîomorcs, 45 books; 6 Freslîîn, 163 ands L:î une
Ac:Ldeilicialî, 6 bcîoks,.

It ivill bu seen also tliat tiie Seniors, indivIdually maIca
che nîost extensive ti.:e of the £ibrary. Only uneG Junior
imde so maîîy as 13 applications for books. No, Sopho-
more made *over 8 applications, 'vhile one Acadernician
made freçir use of t'le Library than did, any nienmber ut
the :U'îeslînii class.

Ont of 30 Seniors 629 li. ve laid books; of 37 juniors*
20; of 30 Sophiorores, 113; of 2S 6~rsîu, ; of 86 înui-
bers of the Acadenîy otily une.

0f the 378 boolzs taken on~t kts cbove, (;I per cent
standù to the credit of' Seniors, 21 Per cent to the Juniors;
12 per cent tu the Sophiornores; 4j per oenit to the Fresli-
mceii; and 1ý per cnt to the Aumiemy.

0f course the above facts do not repî'esent all the
work: of' the Lihran'y. It is used extensively as a readiiig
room, and mi)i w~ho raî'ely talce out a b)0ok avail theni-
selves ot the advantages oltered iu this direction. Furthier
1-011y (if tlle7stiudents nmke use of thie excellen t readinig-romn
under thje management of' the àtlîeniaetim Sre'ietv. But

in~~~~~ sieo hs teoieing figures pretty accurately e
present the relations existingr beLtveeti the Librarv aud tl-:.
s.'idents of the val ous cas There is matter liero foir
serious consideration 0on the part both of studmti and
i nstructors.

The Alumni Banquet.

vHE LTew England .Alumni inet on Tuesday the 6th

Zr of April at the Uniited States lotel, itoston, w'liere
a banquet wvas partaken of.

Mr. Trottr.r in his address on A~dasaid that
Acadia always did aLnd, always would stanîd for gretîeral
schiolarslîip, tllî.re being iiot enougli endownieît to enable
lier to specialize. The ideals of' the future -,were to bu
slîaped to thiat end. The physical and social lfe ot the
stîîdent would be developed ini the O ;asuCampus,
and the varions social privileges. TLhe aim would be to,
nmkle the young man easy an~d natu rai iii lus social reh'.-
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tion)s, to develop iii hiru the pover of imiking, lfim-
seil ocrre2.lle and to restraiu lîimselffroin bciug obiioxious or
trornir a tendoey to giv'e offeiice. Iîîtollectually, tlîeir ide-al
'vas the best aînd broadest greiieraIî sclîolarship. rp0 ùîhi
end they would try to have incrensed apparatus ; ti!e Vory
grreat caro in filling vacant positions; tbuud if possible
collego loeturcsltips to I)riti the colloge into the lo lîouIh
,of the best, oducators. Concerning, the finances Mir. rîot-
ter spokce energetically. The %eniniary debt of .545,OOO
wvas becornicg unimaageablo; the College deficit 'vas $7,000,
Chipmrn Hall debt $3,000, deficits iiu otliet-,-accounits rnal--
iii- a tetal of $65,000. J-is viciws about the Th"Ieology
question were excelletit. "Thev %vere tiot, cing to have at
kcadia, if lie eotild hielp it, a little rlilîol<»ry tor tullovs to
corne L.orn every quarter to iiibble at." (aipplause). MNr.
Trotter's excellent address wvas well received.

Dr. Iloar spolce of the infliuence of smnnll colleges, be-
lievino' iii them mc.-e than iu larger ones. Iu Cica,ýto Uni-
versîtv, for instance, tho scuent was ilrnost through, the
JTunior :% ear before coming into contact %vith -any of thîe
regyulair prû<fessors ; the %vork being ail donc by the iinstruc-
*ors, whio ln inos;t cases werm more practitionors iu the airt of
teaching. Iu thme srnal.U coltege the studen z cornes itito iin-
mediate con)tac.tt witi the boest ol profèssors, andcihe helieved
it vo*uld be the grentest blessincg possible to a youiug man t<>
tomne into cliiss Nvith the Presidout vf the Colleco du ring, his
Freshrnanýiiycar. IL clid îîot believe iii elect.ive stndies. Col-
leges like Carnbridgie and Oxford Nvliere studeiîts were
grc)uuded lu Classics, Mfathem,-ti?s and Science proiluced the
strongest meni. Dr. Ifoar paid a, glowvilg tribute to the
meuse and misdorn of àf r. Trouter's address; especially designa-
ting one ronrk as the -wiscst, li had ever lîcard on tn
partieular subject. Mr. rlrottel. had said the "Icollegre wvork
waxs the churches engaged in bicher oducation, ani as soon
as the churches iu the Maritimie Pr'ovinces lvst that as itu
ideal, thoy had better take their hands off Acadia and lot
otheis manage the w'ork there. Dr. Hotu' referred to the
fact that lie felt alone ini the company wlîose *affiliation con Id
n .>t bq but largrely British. He w-as glad thüt; the ladies wvero
there as they would ho on his side as thcy wvere -principally
Americans, Hec said that a wvhile ago Aimcrica. %vas flying
inito thc face of Enghtnd and presenting her %vith a menace
of wvar, all because she refused to arbitrato a difficulty of ber
owii w'ith the \Tenezuielan poople "lwif.hl whiclî we Ameri-
cans bad iuotiîgic to do,' a?)( nowv .A.rrica wvas Casting
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out of doors ivitî :ail her ardor a proposition by the British
Government to arbitrate their tuture diffiejîlties.

J. E. Bikrss recited bis poein "lIu pulvere vinices," %vich
waa well receive(I.

Mr'. Charles A. Liaton spcuiciW brieiiy and huynorously. lie
ivaS gLad to meot Prof. Trotter and lîad a special regard for
him becauise he haci the good jtudgmrenitp to select his %vife
froni a tainily wit1î which lie ivas connected. I-le said lie
did not suppose tliat Mr. Trotter would be able to lacerate
the utihitppy Fresthman with hîs hauglîty gliance, or tfiirly
torture the Senior w'ith his swithing eahyia reniarkcs
as Dr. Sawyer lîad done before hlmii, but bellevud neverthe-
Iess he %vould make a worthY 8ticccssor in the Presidenit'sî
chair. Hie spoke of Dr. Sawver's remark to hlm wvhen as
a begin uer lu Mental Philosophy 'ti- wvas matkitng his tirst
recitation and wvhe'.x the Doutoi, arked him if that was Ibis
own view 01r the a,îthor's lie -wvas giving; replied -z mixture
of both,' the Dr. said 11e11, Mr. ExLton, that la a very sus-
picious mnixture." Mr. Eaton brouglit greetings fromx Tm,-
routo, the Queeu City of the WVest, "whIere we have 110Stii
(l9y îewspapers, takGod, and no Suîîday street cars, wvhich
is a gi-ont blessimg iu fine weathier."

Dr. Gumbart closed the spee,,;h-makiuig by aii address on
the Iltendeucy of nioderit theolcgical tlxouIriît." It wvas g-ood,
worthy and appropriate, lHe said "litasmuch as Acadia bad
made hlmii a D. D., lie thonghit he had to select a subject
thfat wvas dry anîd tiasty,*" but lie did not deal with it ini a dry
way by any means.

$200 was signed towvard Acadia. R. M. Huant la a verv
earnest w'orker for Acadiat. Trhe banquet ctosed wvithi the
Rally Song by the Rev. E. W. Sweet.

Anioug those present were J. E. Barss, Charles Seaman,
Miss Tupper Kiiovle-, 1B. A. Lockhart, Joseph S. Locklart,
B. W. Lockchart, John- Enton, N. E. Herman, S. R. Me-
Curdy, C. W. Jackson, - Redden, IL fi. Roachi, Frank
Mor8e, Miss Ilardwvick, XVnî. Porter, Mrs. Geoire (returned
nxissioniarýy), MmVï. Anderson and ivife ot the ;,Globe,-" J. H.
Davis, Wm. Smallman and wife, 0. H. MLyelnitire, Miss Annie
Eaton, Dr. floar, Charles Eatoii, R. M. Hunt, Austin Kemp-
ton, - Smith, M. c., Alberta Parkor, W. Margeson and
Ernlest Hfaycock.
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Sic Transit Gloria, flundi.

What thanghi sitice tinie when-chaos yielded
'fa A creating powver Divine,

Unchanged ive see thr, garb which shielded
Our orb as in creations prime.

Though each returning spring restores lier
'l' freshness like ta Eden's bower,

And recreati- n springs up o'er lier
In tree and shrub, in bush and flower.

Ail things recur in even tenor,
Reranirig always as they were;

God's lavs have neyer changed their manner
Since once hie did their force impair.

lit wvill that power ivhichi now sustains hier
For ever i existence be?

ibi ordained by its Ordajiier
Tu last to ail Eternity ?

No! He Himself has ansiver given,-
Like to a scroll shail pass av iy

This present earth, this present heaveri
Axid lose theniselves in living day 1

J. E. F.

&&The Place of Language in a Course of .Study. "

~ rITHI comparatively mnoder'n tin±es, tiiere has

t u ariseti a Vio"ent eùntroversy between the advo-
ctttes of clsian d of scientifie studies. At its
violente nao friend of education îîeed feel alari

as vie are used to seeing the most desirable res - ts broughit
about by the collision ai oppo&ing- iintueuces. LNo speedy re-
conciliation of views upon the niatter here iii dispute is ta be
looked l'or; if iindeed. it shall ever be jeeachled. And since
languwage bas iii a -niauner been phiced on the defensive by
extrel-nists of the stientific Bide, whîo are disposed to treat
wvith diidlaiii its cdaims as an ageney in education, we rnay
profita'bly endeavor to take such -i view of higuagt(e as wvill
show us wvhat its place is in a course of study. We ýDhave lirst
ta notice that the acquisition of lang1uagre iS the primnary and
funrdamextal step ini éducationî. Mauiy fail to, disting-uish
between IQuguage as an etidowvnient of hunian na~ture or the
pow'er -co speak and Ianguage as a developed product and re-
sult of this endoivineîit or the body of words aud phrases
constituting a giveni speech. Language is neither es,
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mind nor thougrht; it is simpl3' an acquired instrumentality,
%vithout wvhichi ail these are comparatively impotent and un-
matna geable gits. The part theni, 'vhich latiguagre plays in
thbe clevelopment of eachi individual is a, reflex of thiat which
it bats played in the developmcnt of the race. It is generally
coxnceded that, not even one's cîvu languagre ca'n lbe thor-
ougrhly mastered from a grramimatical staîîdpoint, without a
kîîow'%Nledge of somne second laugnage, with w'hich to compare
and contrast. it. Hlere probably we have the key to the ini.
Portance of the classits ini a course of study, We need
haý,,rdly stop to disetiss the relative merits of the différenît
langruages, though in passiîîg we might sny that it is gene-
rally admitted that for this purpose Latin an(] Greek stand
preeminerit. Tt is, hardly liuees.;nrv to, consider the stîîdy of
iEngrlish at ail; fo-.- we take it for graîîted that ail recognaize
ins pirmont importance. The inability of young ':hIildreti
to, pronounice especiaily lbard syllaliles leads tbemn to slur
these ý.vllahles or leavq theni out, altogether. They even
omit endings and con fotund different forms, and îvhen they
become-acquainted with sorne tolerably extensive miles, they

appl thse iesiiievey cse,ot-ten miikingbluliders very glar-
ing- to those who knowî better. Now just as these c'hildren
commit such errors, mnen tco> are lialile to til into the sanie
duares, so, that; eacb person to0 bis dying- day Q-hould be a
learner of' bis own languaee. As regatrds the languages
niost ileariy aUlied t0 otir own ini cbaracter and circuimstances,
îîamely tiat, of miodern Europe, it is to, be iuoted that they
are especially our resort, as sources ot positive ktnovledgre, yet
with certain of themni.ot.abiy Germaii, our connections are of
the higlier and more philosophical as Nvell as of the lowver
and more pmactical nature. The other modern langcuagres
stand off around these in ever more distant circles of relation
fo our -jdulcatioll, some chiallengiîîg a place almnost as niear;

otiiers ~ I ineet ny the speciai student, of literature. Eîch
ini itq own inimeiir and degree is %vorthy t, lie st.udied ; catch
bins its own contribution teo make to that wider tbunidationi
of valuable kniowleclae, on hihis te, be huilt ur! the higher
culture of the future. Time extent te which the modern,
hîiinaes as weii as the anient, have cnitered imite our owvi
Vocabuilary, renders it nccessary to know sonmething et these,
if*oîiv to bave a thoronghi comprehension of our own lan-
guage; and as it is evidentiy necessary te know best, that of
wliicli -e niake tbe miost uzýe, langruage ninst be given the
foremiost Place iii oui' course of study. B3ut iiow we are met
by flic pratctical people as t'bey call themstlves. Let us bave
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muathematica, pliysics and cheniistry they say but let *the
luiiguages go. Now in wvlat way are these scientific subjtuts
prattically useful' tu the groat majority of us. .Probably the
Most of us, three or four years after we have left college wvill
have stili a lingering- idea thar, 112 8 is a very odoriferous
glas ami that IL 8 0.,-is the acid nîiost used iii reactions.
.Arithmetic is, I thiiik generzilly conceded to be the niost
practical of the acieues. But anyone, who knows how
to add, subtract, divide and comipute interest anîd discoutit,
can iake his way through lite without niuch discoînfort.
Probably Geoiietry is best adaDted to develop the reason-
iingc powers, but to howv maîîy là beconies sirnply a wvorlc of
inemory and through nao fiault ut theirzs oftentiines; if a
fair]y liard exereise 18 piaced before themr, thley are entirely
at sea. Ou Algebra, couisiderable tinie is '½pent both ini
our academnies and colleges but the great inajority o,' us
have stili to fiud its practical application.

W e wvere probably at one tine intiniateiy avequainted
with the binomial theoremn, but now it is doubtiul if wve
would recoguiize our old triend it we met hiam ou the street.
To suni the wvhole thing up, iii itost of the cases which
arisei everyda,.y life, wve slial have but lit tle advantage
over those who have îîever studied ut au acadeiny or col-
le ge. There i; no doubt now but that instruction in scien-
tie subjeets is absolutely necessary to ail. But after a cer-
tain> point are we to force it on iiîwilingi' and unreceptîve
minds ? x\o, but we ean, iii a great measure i e ï net euîtirelv
compensate for it by a study of the hlaguages. In this par-
ticular case, the ancient languages seem to, have the ndvan-
tage over the modern.

For- ini the latter, wve are geiierally greatly aided, by
the order of the wvordls. But %':ho, on1 studying Cicero or
Demosthienes for the -frst time has flot gatzedl with an
amazement akin to awe àit the lon& aîîd coinplicated sen-
tences. This apparent confusion constitutes one of its chief
excellencies, for no matter hoiv anxious we are to shirk it, we
cau-not avoid doing some original work. How tarne and
Iifeless 313 that person's apprehîension of Eing>ili-words, who
louks up their etymologies, if indtedI he looks thern up at
ail, in a dictionary, however skilitally constrncted, compared
w'ith the person wvho reads themi iii -the documents ini which,
it is contained. Everyone wvil alloiv that it is a very iii-
terestiug, and valuable bit of iniforma-,tioni to kiioiv that elec-
tricity cornes from a Greek word, meaning amber, though
certainly one may use the word electricity for ail practical
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purposes withiout ever haviug studieil Greok. .Again the
genieri trutlis of Iiiîguistic sc:ience, baving once -beeji worked
out by the study aiid coruparison of imaiiy congues are ca-
pable of 1)img 80ditno stated and so e:learly illustrated
ont of the resources of ourown languag,,te us to bc made cloatr
to thesense of every iintelligeiît.Engilishi scholar. Nevertlie-
less hoe oufly can be said to bave iully *mnastered theni, wlio eaui
bringr to them inde1 .endent illustrations f rom, the sanie data,
wichl led t.o thieir establishment. Thiis worki oftran,-tisla.tioni
is fiar froîna being yet completely done aià anl ilexhiaustible
mass of matorials still reniaiîîs to bc explored e laboraited
wliile more is conistantl*y being developed ; ýaid meni bave to
be tri,-iied for this task not less thanii foi, th(- investfigation of
inaterial nature. Aga'ini whlat a vast fiterattîre a kno'vledge
ot the langunage I ays before us. It were inideed vain to d.n'y
that igch culture is within reaech of lmr whio rigi tly studies
thie Enoflishi lang-a'e and Etiî«ili ia-sterrpieces alonekov
îig nothing of ai*y other. Mfore of the fruit,% of ul%,edlge are
doposited iin it,-and( iii its literature tfian any one man cau nk
his owni. History affords at least 0one illustrions exaniple,
within our own near vien' of a people, that lias vison to tiie
loitest pinnacle of culture, 'vith no aid froin linguisie stud y;
if. is the. Greeîc people. To the true Greekz, fromn the begin-
ning to the end of Grecian history, every tongue sive ]lis
own ivas barbarous and uniworthiy ot hlis attention. No
trace of Iebraw or Sanskrit wvas to bc touuid iu the curri-
culumii of thoe Atheuian student. What the ýanciont Greeks
could, do, let if. iot be said thant the modern Engtlishmnan,
witlî a tougue inito wlih bins been poured thietreasures
of ail literaturo and sei<wnce from every part of thie world
and from timos far beyond the dawvn of Grecian llistory cau-
ziot accomplilh. We must be careful hi,wever net to hasten
fi-on) this to thie conclusion thiat there is no longer grood
,ground for our studying any languago save our own. In
Greece anîd Rome are the beginiiugiis of ail thiat wve Tuost
val iie. Thiere is as it ivere the verv heart of the greac
past, whiose secrets are unlocked by language.

Tlîis is the firai and indestructible zfound1(ationi of the
extraordiinary importance, attaching to the study of the
claissical languag.iýes. --\otlingic, that nizy arise hoereafter can
interfere with, it. Greek alid Latini muist continiue the
sources of knioivlodie as to the beinnsof history and
anid be studied as long, as history is st.udied. But some
say, rend our ow'n masterpioces, rsrad Sha-.kezreare, the great-
est of dramatists. Wl ion if. is admitted that for varied in-
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terest in the drani.a anîd in Ibis kuoivledge of rnauiuid,
$Shalespear-e carrnes off the paini, wve liave grot to the eid of
thie 11sf. of prize'vinners troin the aucient Greeks and Romnîxs
Iu iterature. Ili Epic îîetry Homer i-3 stili supreie zind
xi xapproachable; the second< place belon gs to Vi rgil .lI lyric
1poetry Vindaîr bon-ds the list. In llistory, '.1'hucv dides, iit
"bis macaguificent liglîtt aud terrible sIi;ide"' standS out beyold
Iîl comparisox. Denxosth eies is the aclcîowledgcd chief of

*ora,,tors îxd Plaio and AristotI? wvil bo reend anîd studied,
-%vllel ail the Pbilosepliei s wlîo have silice fleîxrishied, vijl
bave suijk benelt he t.iueof advaîîeing spicuhtioiî.

J_ CLARENCE IJIE<>L-N, '98.

A New Book.

MvEssts, EDITORS
Yeur .roquest ýof yestorday, that I give a briof ex-

pression to xny estimate ot Dr. Rand's lie%% book, cîîtitled,
-'At Minap, Ihisill illid Other Poefrus, affords uIl scautv tuw
to dlo justice elier to the A.tiiennem or the Pejs. Lt
wvil1 hiowever, be a sc'arne of much graîtificationx t> the frionds
of àcadia tUniversity that mie of fier ovii A.] fi miiii lias inade
ýsuel .i uinportant coîîtribitien te Cainadiait literature, es-
pecially to, Calladiail Sonug.

Ti) some it niav be a su rprise tlîat this flrst collection of
bis poins bas matitred ini tho autumu of thoir aut.lor's fille
To those howover, w'bo have kciovi Dr. Randi intiniately:
and liavu îaricod bi-, Elue imaginuation, bis delica.te t-se aîu
the respoîîsiveuoss ot bis spirit to the beauty and suggestive-
liess cf nature, the appearanto of this collection and it-i higil
neit ivili be no caise of w-ender. Donublcss sucli a boo, tz
WoeUld liave -,alpared much earlier, hail uot Iis- l)usy official
tîtreer cloniled the necessary Ieistii-e,«tud repose.

The boo'k tontaius fortv-tliree solnets anud tiiitv-ei-,t
<aber poon)-. The sonnets, taIcen as a Nvliole, w~iI doulhtIe.ýs
be -iivtr(eçl luigb rank, for flot oue of theni is inifeieri. <rbiev
;are xnarked h)y charmille irhythim. chaste expression, p!casiing,

'retdeep insight into nature. anxd a gre-at, weaIthl of sugr-
gestion. !'Love's Iminîmuex. discloses a ileel reverence for
God and nature; "To Emoieie" is tender and delicate. It is
a sweet, soffly wbIiSpered ilote of ti-o smils "fi auo

Ili rendingr the ccVeiied I'reseince"ot unecoi -xa. retx.--toits
of thle close fellow'sllip betweeu the poet's soxîl and the Iuuvi.i.
ible Onxe. "lThe Rtîin Oloiii,"' "4The Ginuhîs ('lud"and
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"-Ilie Cirrus Ciloud', are eaceh viewved wvitli true poetie vision,
anîd are desuribedI accordiîîgly. While wve look ait tIiein
throu oeh the poet's lens, Nve catch glimpses of tints and shades
we neyer liad ohserved betore, and hiear ne'v voices speakcing
throughl tiiese tilrnjy shiapes, as they lie

"bEn eaniped upon the untènced fields of spacie"-
"Partridge Islaîid," -Tennyson Rock," "At Minas Basin,
"Glooscap," and -Tlhe Sea fJnidiuie" wviI1 iîîvest wvitIa newv
interest the Parrsboro aide of the Basin anîd draw pilgr-im8
thither, whle "bA WilIew at Grand Pre" will revive and ini-
tensity the interest Lougýfellow's Epie has kindIed in the
_Lfnd of Evangeline.

Other sonnets of special merit are "A Deep-SeaShl"
"4A Red Sun)rise," "'Under the Beeuihes," ",TheNitigl"
"T'he Opal Fires are Golne," "&Juiie," and ,"Thie Gheost Flo'ver."

Ot the poenlis not ili sonne tortu, "The Dragon Fly" is
possibly one of the, îost original in conception and Inost hîappy
and graceful in the quicik mnuving lines. Its ititerest, sus-
tainied trein bgnn te end, grows out of the str:uuge
genesis of this flyingý, imieut, which thie poet se aptly ternis

,,,Swift wonder of motion
Iu spiendor of aheen"

"My Robin" shjows a wvarmr synipathy witlh bird lite, ita muýic
andi its la'iguag-.

,-At the Look Off " is the breathing of an initense, spiritual
nature. "Sea, Music" is a fine exaniple of reproduciug- the
somnds of naiturýe in buniaii language. -By the Love" is
chau'ged withl tendur pathos. No one can. rend "The OId
Fishier's soeng"'- se full cf hôdpe ?end cheer, wit.hout graining
cour.age and strength.

The attitude of the author te nature is that cf reverence;
for everywhere and always nature is te hini the revelation et
God. Iu its presence the langruage cf the seul is, l"put Off
thy s!heýs froinjeff thy feet." This attitude imparts highi ethical
excellence to the poet's teaching. In forty cf the poemns
the author direcitly or indirectly avovs his fititli ini the
Omnipresent God, while ln rnany others, echoes of this
saine thith are audible. Te the theuphtless, listiess rcader
sorie cf the poets Iines will net iake their appeal. Foi'
such an audienice the ýautlaor's muse lias net attuned the
lyre. To the revereut sou], observant of nature, every page
cf the velume :%vil] afford, inispiration, instruction and
plensu re.
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\Ter:r maiiy wviI1 rendl tlîis book andci herish it for:. its
genuiie merit. It ;vill bring man 'elcct spirits of our tine,

*ils yet unilcquaiiitud wvit1i the autior, into mvarnni elowvsIip
%vithIihin. Everv- one iîîterested ini oui' growving Canadian
Jiteratiîre slîould pos6scts a copy ot this b)ook.
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SHETHER one be a Catholic or flot hie must admit that
miodern education is lacking ini one very iniportant
particula r. T1his reinarik, how'eve r, wotild applv more

correctly to the New World than to the OId. ht is flot ail of' anl
education to kno-i. Unless this sanie in'dividuial also fe7s the dcpth
the beautv of w~hat hie is knowviug, no machine in the inechanical wvorld
is more miachine-like than lie in the natural worid. K.nowvledge is
as niuch a ruatier of Emotidn as it is of Intellect. Howv t invest the
bard dry facts of science with anl eniotional counterpart rnay be a very
puzzling problem, but the littie child ofien unconsciouslv offers a solui-
tion so simple that the man, as is usual w'ith ail rational cre-ttures,
fails to grasp it. There is no need of counterparting anything.
Tr'ue beauîv is truth and truth is true beauty. If the youth were
tauglit that ie raiîi feul fromn thc clouds throughi the intervention of anl
ail-wvise and all'l)owerlul God workiug in bis own laws instead of
being bribed to believe that the moisture that gives life to the earth is
a product of conditions and circinstances purely niechanical, the re-
suIt miglit not bc cxactly scientific but it wvzuld be iineastirably more
beneficial. Most people do flot knowv that they have a soul at ail.
Their whole being is 'vorked out on niathiernatical principles with the
accoxnpanying supposition that that part of their nature el)titied to im-
nmortality is iii reahity an algebr-aic formula. r'his niay be so, but virile
calculation ivili neyer fouund a ci ie' Heaven and a rnew Earthi."
The springs of sensibility iust be supplied lest there be a droughit in
tue nature of marn that will make the luxuriance' of the heart a desert
of the hiead. WVhat wve want in our Schools is flot so muichi a creed as
a christ.
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SNOTHIER of those social events wvhich are anticipated ivith
deliglit and remembered with pleasure claîmied the attention
of the students on the evening of April 9th. This %vas the
occasion of the <'At Home " of the Athenaeumn Society. A

large number of invitaticns were extended and despite the inclement
state of the wveather a large numbet of bright faces and graceful forms
met in the conimodious hall. Under the supervision of an efficient
comimittee the audience room, presented a holiday appearance arnd
contributed to the enjôyment of the evening. As it is iiot the custom,
to present a literary or musical entertainment at this reception the time
passed and ail too quickly ini pleasant conversation. At 10.30 the
notes of "'Auld Lang Syne" wvas the signal that the "At Home" was
past.and then with many a parting word the guests bade eachi other
"igood night." -

The Glee Club of Acadia Seminary under the direction of Miss
B. Barker gaveé- a concert in the Hall, April 3011. The program con-
sisted of piano and vocal solos and duets and fuill choruises. The se-
lections were well chosen, skillfully rendered and reflect much credit on
the performers and their leader.

The students' missionary meeting was held in the church, April
z8îth. Th'le committee were fortunate enoughi to secure the services of
Rev. J. Denovan for this occasion. For nearly an hour a 1h11 house
Iisteried wvith close attention to the eloquence of this gifîed speaker.
This wvas the last regular mîssionary meeting under the direction of
the Y. M. C, A. for this year. The series of meetings has been in-
structive dealing wvith the workc in diflerent couintries and as the work
as a whole %vas presented by the last speaker the necessity for workers
ini a great cause became app)arent.

The Sophomore and Freshnian classes were entertained at the
Seminary on the evening of April 23rd. An agreeable evening was
enjoyed by ail. The guests took part in games of various kinds.
Refreshmentswere served and those present consider it one of thr
most satisfactory events of the season.

At a business meeting of the Y. M. 0. A. the following officcrs
were elecîed for the rtext school year:- J. A. Corbett, Pres., Irad
Hardy, Vice-Pres., O. Merritt, Rec.-Sec., John Glendenning, Cor..
Secr. Chas. Atherton, Treas. The reports fromn the retiring officers
and committees were received. The Voluinteer B and has for its new
officers S. C. Freeman, Pres., A. H. Bal.er, Sec. and Treas., C. W.
Rose, Class Instructor.

The fourth Annual Closing of the Horticultural School took
place in College Hall, April 291)1i. The platform was handsomnely
decorated and presented a tropical appearance by reason of the large
mîmbèr of potted plants, many in full bloom, which had been
brought froni the green-house. Quite a number of distinguished geil-
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tlcmen occupied seats upon the plIatfor'ii. .1. W. fligelow%, Pres.,
N. S. r. G. A. presided. I bis opening address lie paid a highi
iribute to the efficiency and painstaking care of the director Prof. E.
E. Faville. Papers dealing Wilh varions, subjects appropriate Io the
occasion were thien read by Miss Irene Blurgess and ïMessrs. A. H.
Whitmnan, F. B. Steeves, P. %V. Gord9n, S. A. Porter, F. L. Esta-
brooks and R. D. G. Richardson. Prof. Faville gave a short ad-
dress. He, spoke of slou, but steady growvth lu the school wvhici lias
69 students enrolled for the present year. Prizes weie awvarded to E.
C. Harper, Chas. McDonald and G. W. Elli'att in recogn~ition of their
superior work. Short addresses were givtei,. y Dr. A. H. McKay,
Supt. of Education, B. W. Chipman, Secretary of Agriculture, Pi-of.
Oakes and Dr. Keirstead. 1l'hey spoke of the importance of the study
of horticulture and their interest and sympathy with the school and
exl)ressed the hope that the time ivas not far distant w"hen the
work would receive an additional goveriiiient grant. Guitar and
violin miusic was furnisbied by Mfr. G. WV. Bashaw, Manuial Training
Iristructor, and P'ro£. McDonald of Halifax, Miss Caldwell playing
the acconilaninieflt to the violin.

Ernest Haycock, '96 is reported to be doing excellent vwork at
Harvard ibis year. Haycock was a good student and exhibited con-
siderable ability as a teacher and student of nature wvhile assisting lu
the Horticultural Iinstituite last year.

Edwarci ]lackadder, '94 Grand Lecturer of the 1. 0. G. T. lias
been at lus home iu Wolfville for tbe past fewv days. Edd looks iveli
aîîd we judge lie finds his work very agreeable.

G. J. Coulter WVhite, '8o, pastor of tie Baptist Church at Anna-
polis, N. S., and a nienber of the University Board of Governors,
spent a few days in town and wvas present at several bf tue college
lectures.

D. Livingstone Parker, '84, having studied sonie littlc time at
P-amiilton Theological Semninary, is nowv comipleting his first year iii
tbeology at Rochester.

Avard V. Pineo, '92, lias recently taken tip bis residence at
WVolfville wvith the viev we believe of opening a l)ractice iii bis p)ro
fession of law in ibis towvn.

Arthur F. Baker, '93 evangelist, employed by the Baptist Home
Mission Board, lias been doing excellent work in several of the chuirches
lu P. E. I. during the past wiintor.

Ingrani E. Bill, jr., '93, and Leiv F. Wallace, '94, are iii the
graduating class at Rochester Theological. Semninary this year. Lindsey

j.Slaughenwhite, *94, is doiïug the Junior yeai's work.
i%,felbouiriie S. Read 'pi, Pli. D. Chicago. '95, professor of
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Pli iosopliy -at Colgate Uni versity, N. Y., wvê are glad to Iearn is 1ýen-
,dering very acceptable service in bis d'2partmant.

Walter W. Clhipmnir, '90, wvho gradiiated NI. D. froni Edinbor-
ýough. with high disitinctions is now practicing in a Large infirmlary.

Frank R. Higgins, 'g r, takes the Pli. D. in pure Mathematics
;and Science from Corneil this year.

Fred C. Hartley, '89, isa very succeý,-sfiil pastor of tlie Free Bal»
tist Chutrchi at Fredericton, N. B.

Charles H. Mclntyre, '89, is practising laiv in Boston.

Prof. E. E. Faville 'vas recently rnade a Fellowy. of the Royal
Horticultural Society of London, Enland. Dtiring the past year
Prof. Faville also receîved the degree of M. S. A., from a leading
Anierican College. TIhese honors abundantly testify to the apprecia-
tion in which the Pi-oft!ssor is held both at home and abroad.

.~HE April 0%vl gives an isiteresting accomit of thie visit or H-is Ex-
tcellency Mgr. Merry Del Val, Pap)al Delegate to Canada, to
~the Catholic UJniversity of Ottawva. The reception was a

splendid and enthusiastic succcss. Mgr. Merry Del Val is a
youing muan, not more thar., thirty-five years of age, and yet he lias been
able to niake hirrself one of the 1most thoroIighly and widely educated
mnen in the servict of the Roman Catholic Church to-day. 'l'lie 0Ovl
says, - «Spanish is his mother tongue, Italian the language of bis daily
life. Yet, wve ourselves %vitnessed that lie spoke Latin, French and
Englishi with a correctiless, grace, purity and iltency unequaled in our
exp)erience. 0f course. aIl this argues remîarkable ability and perse-
verina cflort."

His hands wvere f ull
The millionaire manufacturer leaned back in bis chair and twirled

bis tbumbs. lie was not in a very good hurnor.
His bands werc fult.
He had a very good reason for beiug angry.
H-is bauds ivere frili.
Orders wveï pouring in up-in hlmi thick and fast, and h-ý shoul.d

have been coining money.
As Ive have said before bis hauds wvere full.
Outside iii the milîs there ivas almnost a dead silence. Not a 'vheel

turned and not a sotind %vas; beard save the slighit noise nia d- by the
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watchman in going his rounds. .The owners, hands 'vere full, and the-
milis ivere closed.

The miltionaire in his chair swore a great oath and said, "Con-
found these jubilee hiolidaysi it takes a week for the nmen to get sober
after one of themY"

As we previously remiarked, hi, lhands were full.-<(Exchange.)
This is how Dr. A. Conan Doyle expresses his, co'nfidence in the-

(3elt "-Give him culture, *give him that Catholie university of which ive-
hear, and you will tap a most precious vein of literature, and Celtic
Irelaiid rnay send its Renans, and its Pierre Lotis to London as a'
Ccltic Brittany sends them to Paris. And there is work for the Irish
Literary Society to draw thé Ceit out,' to modernLe hini, to teach
hini that there is a living present as well as a legendary past in lite-
rature, and to nmake hini realize if lie has any thought or any good
worth saying, the grandest audience tTiat ever the wvorld kiiew is.
anxious to hear him, and thai the grandes. language that a writer could
'vish is waiting ready to his hand." Thtse 'vords -%vere addressed to.
the Irish Literary Society of London.-(Ex).

"Ils it right," asked the Freshnian inquiringly,
",To use aids in pursuing our courses ?"

"0f course," said the Soph., "1read your Bible,
XVas not Elijah translated by horses ?"

(Colby Echo-)

e,01110 mp~qu
As wve go to press the Freshmen have flot ceased telling about

-,Our Reception," rneaning presuniably the orie given to the Sopho-
mores and themn at the Seminary the other evening. Only one of their
nuniber seenis dissatisfied, a pessimistic mortal w~ho would as soon
dlie as live and w~ho remarked as he swallowed his last spoonfuli of
ice creant: "l1'il have my hiead knocked off if I go to another rccep-
tion." Not so with the Sophs. They feel kind. of blue now because a
local paper associated their narnes with the juniors in connection with
the affair, but it is hopedi their reputation wvill return to its normal con-
dition. Great preparations were made for the event, especially at
Chip. Hall where the Freshies could be seen flitting from, door to doc>r
asking the Seniors points on etiquette or whispering about "cLending a
shirt," etc. The Sophs took things easily and. deterininedly (especially
the refreshnîents) except when it w'as found that some -vain body had
sviped the rnirrors f rom thc dressing roomn ivhen a scene beyond de-
seriptiou took place. Samson hiad not yet been shorn of his strength,
and was looking around for curling tongs and combs and looking
glasses. But ail the good looking lasses were ini the r'eception rooni,
so he had to content hiniscif with finding the state of his countenance
iii his watch case, which wvas of the metal best suited to reflect it. But
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this over they açted like aentlemen and looked around for ail seeap)
us Tiddly-winks, in whichi sp)ort ",Michael with gayest of hearts aiid of
waistcoats" played a forward garne. The nu aiber of the îvotnded
lias flot yet been estimated.

It wvas at aniother -.cception that a Junior %vas explaining to a
Seniîie the various, steps ini nîodesty attained in cclkege life. " iA
Freshiman thinks lie is everybody," said lie "a Sophomiore thinks; quite
a lot of imiiself, but Mvienî onie beconies a Juniior hie lias entirely lost
self -conisciousniess." "Indecd," replied Miss - , "So you haven't
rnatriculated yex." The moral of this is:-iiîere is maxîy a Slip be-
tween the cul) and the Lip.

WVIien Sunior carne int prayers bearii)g *the banner of i 900, one
gentleman exclaimied :--Wcll, tliat's the oiily d6g of the Freshman
class." A niiserable Sopli was heard to remark, "y3és, thie rest are
puIps.

l'le Yarurn are takiiîg chenlistry and -are on the- alert for infor-
mation. One of thern asked a mèmber of the late Mock Parliarnent:
",Wh.tt do you use to 'dissolve' the House ? "Oh," replied hie, "'Ne
just soak the Governrnent in Ferrous acid."

At the recent "At Home" a sweet girl undergraduate ivas doing.
lier kindest and best to aise a student of the Cad. He appeared
nervous but still she asked him about blis Latin and his "'A, B, C's,"
at last lie spokze, but this is what lie said, "4 say, let's take a walk
around and l'see if tliere's anyone I'd like to meet."

The followving conversation was heard at the Glee Club concert:
lst Collegiai-"Isii't it finle 1" 2nd do-&eWere you thinking of the
hast selection?" ist Coli: "~No, 1 was thinking of tlic chink I've saved
siiîce sle'sin the Glee Club."

Nowv to return to that Seminary Reception, there is a story about a
Freshmax wlio being .asked by a fair one wlîat hie wvaý thinkihg of
replied, "O01, noîing." "My," shie gasped, "WIhat extreme egoism i"l,

Apoein btginning- -As flush as MNay" lias reaclied our depart-
nient. After liaviîîg paid our ",fees and dues" we decided not to pub.
lisli so good a joke, but are opîen for any obituary notices beginning,
",as strapped as May."

Thie .melanclioly days have conie
\Viîl the Senior and his thiesis;

But we care not if tli- Sexiior's dumb
As long as ive get t!-e sis.
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